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Portable OkeOke.Net is a fun software designed to help you set up the scene for a karaoke show with your friends. The software allows you to create playlists and organize songs by artist, collaborations and genre. You may easily remove the original artist’s voice from a song and play exclusively the melody. Media organizer and player The software supports multiple types of media files, including audio and video, but also specific KTV karaoke
files. The application can read the audio tag and display the available information in the playlist table. The files can easily be sorted by KTV name, singer title, language, length, audio accompaniment, or track number from an album. Moreover, the software can display video specific information, such as frame rate, width or height. All these parameters can also be used as filters for the searching process, since the software can identify the
desired song by any column title. You may easily replace the KTV or the singer name, remove invalid KTV files or export media to local folders. The playlist is also displayed in the main window of the software, where you can select any file for playback. Quick search option and singing challenge Portable OkeOke.Net features several quick search options, such as display only songs that feature 3-word titles, select only songs performed by male
or female singers, sort songs by language, by singer tag or by collaborations. Thus, displaying songs performed by two or three artists together allows you to sing it with one or two friends. Portable OkeOke.Net can play any file in the playlist, since it can only add supported media to such a collection. Additionally, you can set the software to start recording the voice from the microphone input as soon as a file starts playing. Moreover, you can
manually adjust the pitch or the several frequencies in order to obtain a genuine sound of your own voice. Set up a karaoke night for you and your friends With Portable OkeOke.Net, you can easily create playlists and organize music or video clips for quick playback at a karaoke show. The software enables you to record the person singing along to a certain melody and render it later. Moreover, the application can read audio/video tags and
features a multitude of searching modes, that enable you to identify the desired song within seconds. Features of Portable OkeOke.net Some features of the program: 09e8f5149f
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Portable OkeOke.Net is an audio-video karaoke software program created by Eversonic Software Inc. The application supports multiple types of media files, including audio and video and offers playback of multiple types of KTV karaoke files.The software organizes songs by genre, artist, collaborations or by editing the audio.The software lets you play back any of the KTV files.Portable OkeOke.Net Features: The software supports multiple
types of media files, including audio and video and offers playback of multiple types of KTV karaoke files.The software organizes songs by genre, artist, collaborations or by editing the audio.The software lets you play back any of the KTV files. Portable OkeOke.Net Description: Portable OkeOke.Net is an audio-video karaoke software program created by Eversonic Software Inc. The application supports multiple types of media files,
including audio and video and offers playback of multiple types of KTV karaoke files.The software organizes songs by genre, artist, collaborations or by editing the audio.The software lets you play back any of the KTV files.Portable OkeOke.Net Features: The software supports multiple types of media files, including audio and video and offers playback of multiple types of KTV karaoke files.The software organizes songs by genre, artist,
collaborations or by editing the audio.The software lets you play back any of the KTV files. Portable OkeOke.Net Description: Portable OkeOke.Net is an audio-video karaoke software program created by Eversonic Software Inc. The application supports multiple types of media files, including audio and video and offers playback of multiple types of KTV karaoke files.The software organizes songs by genre, artist, collaborations or by editing
the audio.The software lets you play back any of the KTV files.Portable OkeOke.Net Features: The software supports multiple types of media files, including audio and video and offers playback of multiple types of KTV karaoke files.The software organizes songs by genre, artist, collaborations or by editing the audio.The software lets you play back any of the KTV files. Portable OkeOke.Net Description: Portable OkeOke.Net is an audio-
video karaoke software

What's New In Portable OkeOke.net?

Portable OkeOke.net is a handy and easy-to-use application for Windows. Even if the program is small, it offers a lot of important features that the user will certainly appreciate. The title allows you to organize your media files, and it can read audio/video tags. In order to play your favorite music, you can choose from more than 100 music files. You will need to have Adobe AIR installed to use the software. If you do, you can easily select and
view the media files in the program. You can also add new files and update the list of existing ones. It’s a much better approach than browsing and searching through your music library. The program is compatible with most Windows versions. Portable OkeOke.net Features: • Organize music • Read audio/video tags • View over 100 media files • Choose from more than 100 different songs • Update the list of music files • Sort songs by: year,
length, artist, album, singer, genre and collaborate • Find songs by: artist, album, song, language, and by collaboration • Change the pitch • Add songs to the playlist • Play songs in the playlist • Create playlists • Play the song you have selected • Double click on the song you want to play in the playlist • Search by: artist, song, album, singer and language • Print the lyrics of the song All you need to do is to double-click on the file, and the songs
start to play. Looking for karaoke software? This is a one of the karaoke for Windows you must have. Related Software Karaoke software products provided by Cossette! There is no need to search for the Karaoke Software, Karaoke Solutions, Karaoke Software for the PC, Karaoke Software for the Mac or the Mac Karaoke Software … Our catalog hosts all the possible options to organize karaoke nights and share your songs with your friends
in a fun and relaxing manner.The Island of Dr. Moreau The Island of Dr. Moreau is a novel written by British author Thomas Morell. It was first published in 1998. Synopsis The book is about a new adventurer, Pippin, who escapes from a sadistic project, by his father, to take up the challenge of a new expedition. He is accompanied by
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System Requirements For Portable OkeOke.net:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP with Service Pack 3 or Windows Server 2003 Windows XP with Service Pack 3 or Windows Server 2003 CPU: Intel Pentium III (166 MHz) or AMD Athlon 1.6GHz or AMD Turion 64 X2 Dual Core (400 MHz) Intel Pentium III (166 MHz) or AMD Athlon 1.6GHz or AMD Turion 64 X2 Dual Core (400 MHz) RAM: 1 GB 1 GB Hard Disk: 4 GB 4 GB Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 6800 graphics card
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